
Single Double

MICHI-GAMBLING!

TRIP HIGHLIGHTS
Four Winds Casino

Firekeepers Casino

Battle Creek Balloon
Fest

Day 1: Embark on a memorable journey to Michigan! We'll stop at the Lighthouse Outlet Mall in Michigan
City, Indiana for an afternoon of great deals, shopping, and a bite to eat. Get ready for a fun 2 night stay
as we arrive at the Four Winds Casino. Will you hit the jackpot?
 
Day 2: Enjoy a relaxing morning before heading to Firekeepers Casino, Michigan's Premier Gaming and
Entertainment Venue! You'll be wondering if you're really in Las Vegas during this new gambling
experience. Let's wind down and head to the Battle Creek Balloon Fest for an evening of fun and
adventure. Spend time exploring the field of hot air balloons and watch the amber glow as dusk
appears!

Day 3: Soak in the morning before we head back to Illinois. Along the way we will stop at one of the
orchards for fresh berries and homemade goods to bring home and close out this memorable 3 day
adventure.

Enjoy a 3 day trip to Michigan to hit the slots, go
shopping, marvel at hot air balloons, and enjoy a berry
orchard. Receive a total of $70 in players cash and $15
in food vouchers.

June 29 – July 1, 2022
And so much

more!

Galaxy Tours & Travel

$537 Single $378 Double
$325 Triple

MICHI-GAMBLING!

Name Phone #

Address City Zip

Roommate
Triple

Email

Amount enclosed $                  .  $50 deposit and optional travel insurance is required with registration.
Please make check payable to: Galaxy Tours and Travel PO Box 72785 Roselle, IL  60172

Yes, I want travel protection & have added it to
my deposit. Nonrefundable after 14 days.

No, I would not like travel protection. I understand there
are no refunds 30 days prior to departure.

$50 pp Double/Triple $75 Single


